
Oxide & Neutrino, Only Wanna Know U Cos Ure Famous
only wanna know coz you're famous NOW
and they see us on the TV hear us on the radio
they wanna get with we coz we makin G's
and they wanna spend that and get publicity

LIKE TRUE SAY you're on TV and all that your famous
it's like certain people start crawling out from under the rocks
but back in the day, they didnt wanna know you, they didnt check for you
and they only wanna know you now (know you now)

(chorus)
only wanna know coz you're famous NOW
and they see us on the TV hear us on the radio
they wanna get with we coz we're makin G's 
and they wanna spend that and get publicity
(x2)

we're on stage with the champagne and i 
don't give a damn, give a damn, give a damn
and before i can pop that shit i got 10 chicks up on my back so
take'em up in the V-I-P getting mashed and all messy 
EVERY GIRLS LOOKING good to me 
but they start to talk some excentrecy:
what car do i drive?
how much money have i got?
have i got a big house?
can i have some champagne? but wait- stop
what car do drive?
how much money have i got?
y'know what you can go suck my cock!

(then neutrino gets a phone call)

hello?
wats gwanin blud
who's this?
it's me man it's me!
who's me?
a'yo don't ya remember me man?
i suppose it's been a long time man!
what? what you talking about?
oi! i've seen you on the TV and everything man- me and you should go out man!
what you talking about?
get the fuck off my line you dickhead!}

ring ring mobile ring
someone talking bout how i'm doing
hang on THOUGH?
didnt i chat you up 4 years ago?
and now you wanna know?
you wanna meet neutrino?
you want to MC down the phone?
Ya know what bitch- go blow!

ring ring mobile ring
Wah Gwarn bluds
how am i doing?
back in the day - you didn't talk
you never stopped you just walked
beg friend you need to come correct
you see this fame and you wanna try set
just remember how me and you were
otherwise our bats gona occur



(chorus)(x2)
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